
・ When using the product, be sure to carefully read the instruction manual published on
 the Lobtex Co., Ltd. website in addition to the easy guide (this document), and use the

   product correctly.　（This machine does not come with an instruction manual.）
・ access the instruction manual from the following URL on your computer/smartphone and 
   read it together with this manual.

・ After reading this manual, keep it in a safe place together with the machine.

ＡＵＴＯ ＲＩＶＥＴ ＦＥＥＤＥＲ　ARF-810E Easy guide
Thank you very much for purchasing “LOBSTER” auto rivet feeder. 

Click here for 
smartphones

About the instruction 

● INTRODUCTION

● NAME OF EACH PARTS AND SERIAL NO.

Make sure you have all of the following items: We take all possible measures to ensure the packaging is complete, 
but if anything is missing, please contact the store where you purchased the product 

● SET CONTENTS

＊ Refer to P10 of the instruction manual, for "PREPARATION BEFORE USE”.
＊ The serial number is indicated on the warning seal with an abbreviation and lot number (4-digit number).
     The abbreviations indicate the date of manufacture. Refer to the table below for replacement.

How to read the year and month of production

1.ARF-810E Main unit 2.Easy guide(this document) 4.Tweezers3. ＡＣ adapter , Power cable

１２ IMPORTANT NOTICES

１
３ INDEMNIFICATION

・ Read this manual carefully before using this machine. Follow instructions in this manual for　handling this 
   machine, replacing accessories or replacing parts as needed.
・ If you have any questions about this manual, check the model (type) and contact the  “LOBSTER” dealer 
   where  you purchased the machine.
・ It is impossible to foresee all potential dangers and describe them in this manual. You must use this 
   machine paying attention to safety as well as observing the instructions in this manual. 
・ Lobtex Co., Ltd. has the copyright of this manual. It is prohibited to publish, copy or translate to other 
   language without prior consent.

・ This machine is a feeder to supply “LOBSTER” brand blind rivets to riveter.It is not designed, produced or sold for any  　
   other purpose.
・ Use appropriate blind rivet which are fully designed and examined to there specification and strength.
・ This is Original instructions.

・ Our warranty does not apply to direct and indirect damages and lost income caused by the  misuse, abuse, 
   and unauthorized modification of the machine.  We do not guarantee the strength or quality of blind rivet.
・ We do not guarantee any damages and failures caused by any modifications without our written approval.
・ We do not guarantee any damages and failures caused by use of parts other than our　recommendation.

The instructions for using this machine are divided into the "Easy Guide (this document)" and the "Instruction 
Manual". Refer to the "Basic Guide" or "Instruction Manual" according to the information you need.

１
１ EASY GUIDE (THIS DOCUMENT) AND INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Main Contents of the Easy 

Guide (this document)

Main contents of the 

instruction manual

・ INTRODUCTION　 ・ IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
・ NAME OF EACH PARTS AND SERIAL NO.　 ・ SET CONTENTS

・ INTRODUCTION ・ IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS ・ NAME OF EACH 
PARTS 　 ・ TECHNICAL DATA ・ PREPARATION BEFORE USE ・ HOW TO OPERATE
・ CHANGE OF THE RIVET USED ・ CHANGE OF THE RIVETER USED
・ MAINTENANCE ・ ORDERING PARTS ・TROUBLESHOOTING・PARTS TABLE
・MODEL CHANGE AND PARTS LIST

Power jack Extarnal output

Warning seal

Supply port 
（Frame head holder)

Front panel

Cover unitRivet slot

Osaka 579-8053, Japan
12-8 Shijo-cho, Higashi-Osaka City

Telephone: +81(72)981-7466 Telefacs: +81(72)981-9420

URL https://www.lobtex.co. jp/

MANUFACTURER

International Marketing & Sales Division

AIR RIVETER
INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Professional model of air riveter to install blind rivets.

Thank you very much for purchasing “LOBSTER” air riveter. To ensure correct operation, please read
this instruction manual carefully, and keep it in a safe place for later reference.
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Even items described in                     may lead to serious consequences. Be sure to follow all of these instructions as 

they contain important safety information.

● IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

◆ always wear protective goggles while using the machine.
    The rivets may jump out by accident and cause injuries.

⚠ WARNING
１.Always wear protective goggles while you use the machine.   

  ・ The rivets may jump out by accident and cause injuries (e.g. blindness).       
  ・ Use a dust mask, safety shoes, hard hat and hearing protector appropriately to prevent accidents and injuries. 
２.Make sure that the machine and the power cable are connected securely.
３.Prior to use, check for damage to respective parts, and ensure that all parts are able to operate normally 
   and provide the functions specified. If they are unable to operate normally or provide the functions specified, 
   do not use them, but arrange for a repair by a competent person.
  ・ If the machine is used while any parts are damaged, injury may result.
  ・ If the machine is damaged by objects being dropped onto it, the damaged part may break and accident or injury 
     may result.
  ・ When replacing or cleaning parts, observe the instructions in the instruction manual.If you cannot find the relevant 
    instructions in the manual, arrange to have the repair carried out by  the supplier you purchased the product from, or 
    by Lobtex.
  ・ If there is no power to the equipment even though the power switch is turned on, or the machine cannot be started 
    when the start button is pressed, do not use the machine. Otherwise, it may operate abnormally, causing injuries.
４.Place the machine on a level and stable surface, free from vibration.
  ・ Otherwise, the machine may not be able to achieve performance as specified, or it may be dislodged, leading to 
     breakage, injury, or damage.
  ・If installed on the floor, there may be a risk of people trampling on this device.
５.Keep the machine away from children.
  ・ Accidents or injury may result.
６.Do not use the machine in rain or in a wet place.
  ・ Accidents or injury may result.
７.Avoid a sudden start of the machine. Before connecting it to the power supply, confirm that the switch isn't turned on.   
８.When replacing parts or accessories, follow the steps specified.
９.Be sure to use the provided AC adapter for the power supply.
１０.Wear clothes appropriate for work. Cover long hair with a cap or hair cover. Do not wear loose clothes or accessories 

 including necklaces.
  ・ Otherwise, your hair, clothes, or accessories may be caught in the machine.
１１.Do not use the machine if it cannot be started or stopped using its switches.
  ・ Otherwise, it may operate abnormally, leading to injuries. Arrange for a repair by a competent person.
１２.Keep the machine away from children. Prevent anyone except for workers from touching a powercable or the machine.
  ・ Otherwise, it may lead to injuries.
１３.Check thoroughly for damage to the machine. If any loose or damage to parts are found, do not use the machine, but 
    arrange for a repair by a competent person.
  ・ Failure to perform this step may lead to accidents or injuries due to malfunctions.
１４.Use specified accessories or replacement parts only.
  ・ Otherwise, unexpected motion of the machine may be caused, leading to accidents or injuries.
１５. Be sure to turn off the power when doing any work, such as changing the rivet size you are using.
１６. Never touch the inside of the drum where the rivets are inserted.
　 ・ Unexpected movement may result in an accident or injury.
　 ・ Be sure to take out any remaining rivets by supplying a riveter.
１７. Do not intentionally press the switch that is pressed when opening and closing the lid (rivet inlet).
１８.Use specified genuine parts only, and only allow persons having technical knowledge and skills to repair the machine.
  ・ If no such competent person is available, arrange to have a repair carried out by the supplier you purchased the 

product from or by Lobtex.
１９.If the machine is faulty or any abnormal noise is heard while in use, immediately turn off the switch　to stop it, and 

arrange to have a repair carried out by the supplier you purchased the product from or by Lobtex.
  ・ Continued use of the equipment may cause injuries.   

◆ Be sure to read the following Important Safety Instructions carefully and make sure that you
    understand them thoroughly before using this machine.

⚠ CAUTION
１.Before starting maintenance or disassembling the unit to 

replace part, be sure to take off 
power cable.

  ・ By unexpected action such like parts jumps out may 
     cause accidents.
２.When you handle grease, obtain the safety data sheet (SDS) 

from the supplier, and follow the described instructions. 
３.The parts to be used must be those supplied from Lobtex 

or recommended by Lobtex.Select and attach parts 
applicable to your rivet.

  ・ Otherwise the unit may not produce maximum
     performance and may malfunction resulting in an 
    accident or personal injury.
４.Make sure that the workplace is safe, clean and organized.　
  ・ Accidents can easily occur in untidy workplaces.  
５.Ensure sound footing and do not work in an unnatural 

posture.
  ・ You may fall and injure yourself.
６.Keep people who are not involved in work away from the 

workplace.　
  ・ Accidents or injury may result.
７.Maintain the machine with proper care.
  ・ Refer to the Instruction Manual for details on replacing 
     parts and attachments, otherwise injury 
    may occur.
８.Use the machine carefully and concentrate on correct 

operation at all times. 
  ・ Use the machine with proper care, paying full attention 
     to methods of handing and operation and surrounding 
     conditions. Accidents and injury may result if this 
     practice is not followed.
  ・ Use common sense at all times, otherwise accidents or 
     injury may result. 
  ・ When you are tired, do not use the machine, otherwise 
     accidents or injury may result.
９.Ask Lobtex to carry out any repair work required.
  ・ If you find any fault, arrange to have an inspection and a 
     repair.
  ・ Repair work should only be carried out by a qualified 
     technician. Please contact your nearest “LOBSTER” dis
     tributor, representative, or direct to Lobtex Co.,Ltd.,
     Osaka. If the machine is repaired by someone without 
     the necessary qualifications and experience, the 
     machine may not perform to optimum standards, and 
     accidents or injury may result.
１０.Do not modify the machine. Any modification to the 

equipment impairs the validity of safety devices leading 
to  a higher risk to operators.

  ・ This machine conforms to applicable safety standards.  
Do not modify it. Otherwise, accidents or injuries caused 

     by abnormal operation may occur.
１１.When disposing of the machine or packing materials, 

observe local laws and codes on waste disposal.
１２.The year and month of production of the machine is 

indicated by a code and four-digit number on the warning 
seal. (See page 6)

１３.Warning seal include important information and tips on 
using the machine. If the labels become so dirty or dam-
aged that they cannot be read, order and replace them 
with new labels. You can order new labels from Lobtex 
Co., Ltd. through our dealers.

１４.This machine is a feeder for professional use. Operators 
who use it for the first time must understand its instruc-
tion manual completely before maintaining or using the 
machine.　 

  ・ If the machine is broken, do not operate.

１５.Slips, trips and falls are major causes of injury at
workplace. Be aware of trip hazards caused by power ca-
ble. 

１６.This machine is not intended for use in potentially 
explosive atmospheres and is not insulated against con-
tact with electric power.

１７.Preventative maintenance should be carried out, after a 
specified time of operation, a specified number of cycles/
operations or a stated number of times per year.　　 

１８.Store the machine appropriately when not in use.
  ・ Store it in a dry and high place where it can be locked 
     away or is out of the reach of children.Otherwise, it may 
     cause injury.　
１９.Do not use more than ability.
  ・ Use the equipment according to the capacity of the 
     machine and in accordance with its design specification. 
     Use of the machine incorrectly may lead to accidents.
２０.Do not handle any power cable roughly.
  ・ Do not pull the power cable to remove it from the 
     receptacle outlet.
  ・ Keep the power cable away from heat, oil, and sharp 
     edges.
  ・ Pay close attention to prevent the power cable from 
     being stepped on, hooked, or damaged by the use of 
     excessive force. Otherwise, it may cause an electric 
     shock or a short-circuit, leading to fire. 
  ・ When using an extension cable, check it regularly and 
     replace it if it is damaged. Otherwise, it may cause an 
     electric shock or a short-circuit, leading to fire.
２１.Check for damage to respective parts prior to use and 

arrange for a repair by a competent person if any damage 
is found.

  ・ Check thoroughly for damage to respective parts prior to 
     use and ensure that the machine operates normally and 
     the specified functions can be provided.
  ・ When replacing or cleaning parts, observe the 
     instructions in the instruction manual. If you cannot find 
     them in the manual, arrange to have a repair carried out 
     by the supplier you purchased the  product from, or by 
     Lobtex.
  ・ If there is no power to the equipment even though the 
     power switch is turned on, or the machine cannot be 
     started when the start button is pressed, do not use the 
     machine.Otherwise, it may operate abnormally, causing 
     injuries.
２２.If you find rust, or experience unusual odor, heat, or other 

abnormalities when using the machine for the first time 
after purchase, do not use it, but contact the supplier you 
purchased the product from, or contact Lobtex.

２３.Keep your fingers away from around the rotating shaft or 
the inside of the machine.

  ・ Otherwise, your fingers may be caught, causing injury.
２４.Using the machine repeatedly may cause fatigue in your 

hands, shoulders, neck, and other locations.
  ・ To avoid pain and fatigue, assume an appropriate and 
     natural posture, and change your posture as necessary.
  ・ If you suffer from continuous discomfort, pain, 
     numbness, palpitations, stiffness, or hot flashes, do not 
     ignore it. Consult with your employer and health 
     manager.

◆ Do not put your hands in the machine or close to the moving parts while you are using the machine. 
    Otherwise your hand may be caught and injury may result.

                        : Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if ignored, may result in death
                         or serious injury to the operator.
                        : Indicates a potentially hazardous situation which, if ignored, may result in moderate 
                          injury to the operator or physical damage.

⚠ WARNING

⚠ CAUTION

⚠ CAUTION

◆ After reading this manual, keep it in a safe place where it is easily accessible to machine users.
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安全上のご注意

◆ご使用前に、この「安全上のご注意」すべてをよくお読みのうえ、十分理解されて正しく使用して
ください。

◆本機をご使用中は、必ず保護めがねを着用してください。切断されたリベットのマンドレルが飛び
出し傷害を及ぼす恐れがあります。

◆ここに示した注意事項は と に区分けしていますが、それぞれの意味は下記の通りです。t警 告 t注 意

：誤った取扱いをした場合、使用者が死亡または重傷を負う可能性が想定される内容

のご注意

：誤った取扱いをした場合、使用者が傷害を負う可能性が想定される場合、及び物的

損害のみの発生が想定される内容のご注意

なお、 に記載した事項でも重大な結果に結び付く可能性があります。いずれも安全

に関する重要な内容を記載していますので、必ず守ってください。

t注 意

1. 使用空気圧0.49〜0.59MPa（5〜6kgf/cm2）を守ってください。

¡使用空気圧を超えて使用しますと、本機が破損して傷害や損傷を及ぼす恐れがあります。

2. 必ず安全カバーを取り付けてお使いください。

¡切断されたリベットのマンドレルが飛び出し傷害を及ぼす恐れがあります。

3. シリンダー部からの給油の際は必ずフレームヘッドをはずしてください。

¡フレームヘッドをはずさずに給油すると余分な油圧オイルが入り、本機が破損してけがをする恐れ
があります。（油止めネジ部からの給油はのぞく）

4. 本機とエアー源との接続は確実に行なってください。

¡ジョイントのネジが合わなかったり、ネジの入りしろが不十分であった場合、使用中にエアーホー
スがはずれてけがをする恐れがあります。

¡エアーホースジョイントとエアーホースの接続はホースバンドを用いて確実に行なってください。
接続が不十分ですと使用中にエアーホースがはずれてけがをする恐れがあります。

5. 本機をエアー源からはずす時は、エアーの供給を止めてください。

¡圧縮空気によりエアーホースが跳ねたりして、けがをする恐れがあります。

6. ご使用前に各部の損傷がないかをチェックし、損傷がある場合は、使用せずに修理に出して
ください。

¡損傷がありながら使用しますとけがをする恐れがあります。

¡物を落とすなどしてホースに傷等が生じますと、その部分が破損して事故やけがの原因になります。

¡工アーホースを持って本機を引きするなどしますと、本体に傷が生じたり、二ツプルが破損したり、
その他作動不具合が生じたりして、事故やけがをする恐れがあります。

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

◆お読みになった後は、お使いになる方がいつでも見られる所に必ず保管してください。

t警 告

t注 意

t警 告
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